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To Auram Holt, noh-reside- nt : you willSPEECn OF your souls. It is a difference tp-d- ay onlMtablishment of a signalstionliit Athin 1 imier mumWhite House toidajr, nd tfc gran
of&nNaoniflwjo
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CLOSING THE RECORD.

We pttvmt ioJha leaders of tW paper of hU t, 0j6 people of"Florida
two valuable document in tlU Xo. re-- Louisiana, could nerer hare been
viewingJhe action of the Grand Cpramia-- jWM Qf their rotea j andf thunt to-aio-ira

the Presidential matter, which
T would have stood TMenf SOCyIee

iiajuhe regarded a loaigth?iBerAi iTigimuerifdenem

ed for b til nouesi citizen w c

Wan. with 'upoa?&
gailtjr liead thereore ct jtLfr irespomA
blHty of thii triumph oflirpqulk m
much at upon the more ini&ous heatl
of the immor eight, Withwt. the help

, majority TfcUUciln, A kuI i.star-fl,ir- i

d while we art infflrr

fey M jni M military pdf&
etinnBnt'niittpx8db1e:'foT

MUtfjtfn -- to succeed 1 in r their
t,.m ;rpfei; .., "Irivlt ... .;? .;;.-- conimittee" sayhthat: the testimony
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v"holemW ad Retail Dc1r re Ui --J

Furniture1 H
V.

OF ALL KI.Db

C3-Spe- ;al orders made from PhotograW fj
office will be supplied. .

8

A lso Afrentsfbr the Remington Sewfajr Ma&i
ine .must inrm:.i. uuu uuuv

. ruiiiiinf? ,Mirhi. t.r' mi ' "..IC nil.market. I nej H;ire no rol.ry cm.t. 0g wbettiever arn to make a noise, ran tiara". "rLjrctdBi'f
nroVr. We warrant every ne. IftheTil
pleatte we take them back and return the

Call befoie buying eJseeU1em. tl-H- ' !

TO RENT.
A good arid efimfortable House, with toiand ail necessary out houe. Location desire

hlf. Applv to
12:t; C R. BARK

National Hotel
RALEIGH, N. C. t ;

Board by the Day, 2,00.

Beautifully situated next to Capitol fqiiarej

Col. O. S. BROWN, Propr

Seeds ! Plants!

Sent by mail, to anyPost Office. Aoortment
large, prices moderate, and selection lesC
Send fob I'kiced Lists. Merchant, Driig."
ginl, and Denier supplied at )oert whulesali
rate. KDW'U. J. EVANS & Ol,; j

17: JXurserymen and Seetismm, Yorkj Pat

Qrt fft Q0ni"F'ay at hun. Samples xflrtli
TlSSOvA o . Pwtllarfl.

Maine. March 9. 70: 1 jt,

Like notice that a nuniniona. ha been itwuea
against jou in word aud fiurea following, to--

fit: S'i u '

DAVIDSON CaVT
- IX THE kl l LtUUU WLttl

Dorcvs Holt,
Agatnst Summons.

Abham Holt, 1 Bemdun
STATE OF NOHTII CAROLINA.

To the Sheriff of Daridn Caunty Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to pumroon
Abram Holt, the Defendant, above named, if
to be found within jour county, to be and ap- -

pear oeiore ineMrag 01 our oii(itwi wt,
to be held for the County of Davidnon-a- t the
Court House in Lexington, on the 4tirMonday
after the 3d Monday of Septal 870, and answer
the complaint which will be deposited in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court, of
said countT, within the first three daya of the
next term thereof, and let the aid Defendant
take notice that if he fail to answer the paid
complaint within the time prescribed bylaw,
the Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make
due return. ''

,
! Giten under idt hand apt! the eal of said

Court, thia 2d day of October 1876.
; CF.LOWE,
j Clerk Snperior Court Davidson County.

Jjro. H. Welbomt, Plffi. Attorney.
i J9;6w.

I To John W, Gordeo, jioH-REsrzE- : you
will take notice that a smmons has been issued
against you in words and figures following, to-w- 5t:

DAVIDSON COVIVTV
ix the summon court.

Laurinda A. Goroex, PlaitUiff
'. Aguintt V Summons.

John W. Gorien, Defendant. )
'. STAT&OF NORTH CAROLINA.
,To the Sheriff of Davidson Country-Gree'in- g :

You are hereby commanded to summon Jno.
W. Gorden. the Defendant, above named, if to
be found within your county, to be and appear
before the Judge of our Superior Courtpto be
held for the County of Davidson, at the Court
House in Lexington. on the 4th Monday after
the 3d Monday ot March, Ib7, and answer the
complaint which will be deposited in the office
of the Clerk of the boperior Court, of said
County, within the first three davs of the next
term thereof, and let the said Defendant take
nritice that if he fail to answer the said corn
plaint within the time prescribed by law, the
rlanittli will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Herein fail not and ot this pummons make
dne return.

Given under my hand and the eeal of paid
Court, this 7lh day of February, 1877.

C r . LOWE,
' Clerk Superior Court Davidson County.

Jtfn. H. Welborx, 1'HCs. Attorney.
l9:Cw.

THE NEW

it

ton,'' iad Mil ,Joinr Tdraa Bnbwx 1

.l.nt nftr tells n In nervous,
withering langnage, how the Commission

be carefully plantea in eyeiy Araccu
heart, in order that they may in due time

bring fprthjhoifynits of aJust retribution
agj4ns(fhe party that shamelessly enacts' 1

fraud Ana endorses yi.Muny wr 1

uf Hie spoils of office, me peopio biub
condemn these, vile actions or Uiey wo 1

. 1 - ' - 11,.i m la.1will become responsiui pur. " " 1

froml heaven. Forcur a just retribution
as God is a righteous Judge a crime like j

this cannot go nnptinisnea. w we pw
ulo wash their hands of it, as the only

mans ofescane 'for them ; and when the
tim Aimin comes to speak, condemn it
with ill their might.

Judge-Mose- s, of the supreme our 01

South Carolina, died fti 1 p'clock Tues.
day.

The Democratsfit the Senate in caucus

bav decided to yield a liberal support to
Hayes on all proper subjects.

i.i.

All troops are lobe withdrawn ifrom the
Southern $tates and sent to their govern- -

mtnt reservations; and this, it ;s said, laces voteRandal announced that the
will be an end to the use of troops in the chajj allowed every legitimate legis-clv- il

aflfairs of the States, DouhtfoL lative motion. The duty to notify tho

MJCSsW Double-- ii i

DOMESTIC W MTuiS.ii!

Acoordinff to a recent decisions a Sheriff
is not allowed compensation for a guard
fox conveying prisoners to the Peniten--

tiary where the number of prisoners is
Jess, than three. But he is allowed to
emnlov a euard for every three prisoners
in chanre. and compensation will be air
lowed. "

.
i

TheEaleieh 'Sentiaefhas been sold to I

the Raleigh Observer, We regret tP part
with our friends of the $entiel and wish I

them prosperity 'rad hpptoew wherever
tneir 101 mny jau. a i mw
good hands, and the friends of the Senti-

nel will sustain no loss by this unexpectf
ed turn in newspaper affairs, ,

: The President's inaugural is regarded
as rather vague. He-tai-ks kindly towards
the South, but one of his party journals,
N. Y. Timet, cannot see how ho is going
to accomplish the good he seems to con-te- ra

pift teT L The comments of the press are
somewhat like the document itself, rather
vague. : -

l- -f V KM Jt ... 5.1..ulHiVuw ,!Wu-ic- r,

Wfl Pw V ue

torof Louisiana, on the ground that he
.1- -1 1 . .1 V 1w uiuj wu uj wgv

gwiawire, wo-- . wvu.u
t'uu", .. fcvw- -

PASSAGE OF MR. CRAWFORD'S BILL
flY THE SENATE. ,

i Thei bill introduced and enrineered

among them as-t-o the policy of the hour.
And now J ask yoa, iuy country nien of
the republican parfg-- , in the name of jus
tice, of peace, of truth, of libertyj Of ciyiKl
ization, ni the name of ail these, I asc you
to halt. Forbearance has its limits; I say '

not in menace but in sorrow and solemn
I

earnestness.
The manacles must fall from the limbs

of our sister Southern States. You must
call off your dogs. These! unfortunate
people have been baited and tadgered un
til the just. sentiments of the world in
indignation condemn your cruel policy.

Is yours to bean imitation of theeeler
bration of a Roman victory with these
long-sufferi- ng States chained to your tri-

umphal car f Are the clanking of chains
to be heard mingling, with your bosannahs
to liberty and free government T If the
fraudulent action of a villainous return-
ing board of a State is so sacred in your
eyes tliat by reason of State rights you
will not go behind the certificate of a gov-

ernor whom you have adjudged a usurper,
how dare you longer keep your soldiers
there to sustain the thieves who have
been necessary to your disgrace,-- unless it
is by a bargain with successors in vil-

lainy T

While you stand up for the inviolability
of State rights, while you cannot go be
hind the corrupt return of a board in
Louisiana that huckstered the vote of
their State from one end of tho country
to the other for a price, you organize the
Legislature of that State with your bayo
nets. While the gentleman from Ohio

Mr. Foster says that "the flag shall
float only over States and not provinces,
over freemen and not slaves," your Presi
dent forbids in South Carolina a peaceful
celebration of the auniversary of the birth
of Washington! While the gentleman
from Ohio says this, your Senate on the
same day, twelve years after the close of
the war is refusing amnesty and your
President has a pardon for every bribe-

taker and every whiskey thief!
"States and provinces freemen and

slaves !M What mean this language, but a
confession on the part of the gentleman
from Ohio Mr. Foster who represents
the district of Mr. Hayes that sovereign
Commonwealths have been degraded aud
their citizens denied their rights? Ah!
well do you know the crimes you have
committed upon these State. 'But I must
hurry on as my ten minutes arc nearly
gone.

Inconsistency and contradiction mark
the whole course of your policv. You
have seemed to try to achieve for your

.1 1

selves tne lament 01 Junius concerning a
party of whom he wrote, you. have given
''immortality to the perishable parts of
your infamy." What a hollow mockery
will le the pageant of your inauguration
of your President. With this record, with
the sun of truth blazing upon the iniqui-
ties by which your power was obtained,
this instead of being the dav of voiir vie-t4r- y

will lie the day of your death. The
vials of the people's indignation will be
emptied upon you; you will hear the hisses
ofticornfor what you have done. The
page of history will record the eternal
verdict against you. Just so surely as a
God of justice rules the affairs of men, just
so surely will the victories of truth and
justice in time prevail.

Democrats, peace, courage, prudence,
moderation ! 1 implore you now to remem-
ber the. millions whom we represent.

As i have stood here for moderation
aud peace throughout this Congress, 1

accept to-d- ay defeat, bitter as it is, rather
than dishonor. I "bear the ills I have
rather than fly to those I know not of."
When I uin asked to give my. vote to re
sist the execution of this law, my answer
is, no objective point is giveu to which we
would move that would not bring upou
us confusion, anarchy, aud chaos.

The strength of our position is in its
moral grandeur. Let us not impair this
and throw away our great opportunities.
Let us not take counsel of our passions.
Principle, statesmanship, jMlicy all these
command us to stand by the execution of
the law we have made. We agreed to
trust certain men, and they have betrayed
us. To rush into revolution would Ikj
suicidal; it is madness. Be patient; the

eople will rebuke the iniquities of which
we complain. The day of deliverance
will soon come. The authors of misrule
will call uion the mountains to fall upon
them to hide them and their crimes from
the sight of men. There will be no di-

vided democrutic party. Those who bo
prophecy only proclaim what they wish.

UiiHliaken, unsedueed, let us itiind for
our honor, like Clan Alpine's oak, "the
firmer it roots him, the ruder it blows."
Loud applause.

SALISBURY

Flouring & Sawing.

The 8ub3criler having purchased the
above Mills, respectfully solicits the patron-
age of the citizens of Salisbury and surround
ing country. He hopes for the continuance- -

of the patronage heretofore given these Mills
and by close attention to extend the busi-
ness in both branches.

By special contract timber can be sawn on
shares. Call axd see me.

w. ar. &BLS02f.
21.1y.

mi .

A. S. MURPHY,
Attorney Law.

Offioe In No. t Lawyers Row,
Opposite Court Ilouse.

Salisbury, X, C.
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HON. JOHN YOUNG I3R0WN,
OFKKCTCCKV,

THE HOUSE ot BKPRESESTATIVES,
Saturday, FehMryt2i;imr "

'TW Boose hSTlas under oonslderatloa the decision
of tM ' electoral commlaaon on the electoral rote of

Mr, Baowu, of Kentucky, said :

the'thd of the swelling seenej part farci- -

eaVSart tragic. Farcial in that it has
a burlesque upon ,truth and justice;

tradoal in that it ha been murderous to
tevery principle of lawfair dealing, and

onor that should govern among men.
I was in favor of the bill creating this

electoral commission;.! indulge now in no
childish repining over the result. I
thought we could trust the selected men
of the highest court of the - foremost gov-

ernment in the world.
Human laws cannot put limitations upon

fraud; they may punish, but they cannot
prevent." We trnste.these men and they
have betrayed our trust; All laws must
be administered. by human agencies: if
you have the corrupt judge, no matter
what your laws may! be, you hear a false
judgment, Jeffrey Was a just judge save
where the interest of the crown was con-

cerned. Bacon, "the wisest and the mean
est of mankind," too In-ibc- yet render-
ed with one or two deceptions, just judg
ments. Hale, although refusiug to take
the civic oath of Cromwell, yet was made
one of his judges.

Our judges of the Supreme Court hold
their offices for life, with liberal salaries;
are independent of the mutations of poli-

tics, each having his personal and politi
cal honor to maintain, and I thought that
surelyjthere-i- f the epravity of radical
ism was not universal we could find in-

tegrity My confidence was generous,
patriotic, undoubting in these men and
in our case submitted. But in this elect-
oral commission supposed incorruptible
sages, in their exalted positions, have
played the part of banded jockien, and
have done in the face of the world that
which hungry mountebanks should scorn.
They have done

Ru li an act.
That blurs tb grace and blunh of modesty;
Calls virtu, hypocrite: take off the roe
From the Ui r forehead
And set a blister there.

And these successors of John Marshall !

To-da- y how must eswh feel, "his title, like
a giant's robe, hang loose about him."
Suspicion is whispered that certain judi
cial com m; salons boar the dark and damn
ing stain of intrigue and ring jobbery;
and that the first judgment of their hold-
ers was the price jaid for their promo-
tion. These indeed are days of degener-
acy and shame. Read and consider the
record of the decision of the majority of
these men; note their shuffling tricks, their
iuconsistcnciea, 'their evasions; and they
are such as would brim; the blush to
neophytes in learning; such as pigmies in
self-respe- ct and honor would abhor.
v In the fable we read that the cat was
changed by the fairy into the tine lady;
yet at the banquet, upon the appearance
of a rat, this fine lady chased it. Apply
the story and you .need no suggestion to
draw a conclusion from its moral.

You have but a "liurren scepter in your
gripe." Your frefh garlands entwine
around your hatchment. Your party
stands to-d- ay surrounded and saturated
with such turpitude that the judgment of
the hour and of mankind hereafter must
be against it.

Your jugglers have proclaimed your
victory, but it is tarnished with shame
and accompanied by perjury aud every
species of fraud. The republican party is
in the attitude of

A catpurse of the empire and the rule,
That from a shelf the precious diadvm stole
And put it in his pocket.

What of the South T The conduct of her
Represensatives during the last few
months has refuted the slanders of years.
Their votes and utterances have been for
peace, law, order.

- The South has been familiar with mis-
fortune; sorrow and defeat have mingled
in her experience. She has drunk the
cup of bitterness to the dregs, but thank
God, is a stranger to dishonor, and most
of us from that section stand for the faith-
ful and inflexible execution of the electo-
ral bill. Honor says it, policy says it;
without we drift into confusion. Our
escutcheon is unstained. We can better
afford to accept disappointment and de-

feat than by parliamentary shifts and
trick 8 to avoid the orderly execution of
the law against which only eighteen dem-
ocrats of this House and only one in the
Senate voted. " ' '

Something ban been said of bargaining
with the South. You cannot win them
over by bribes; they want nothing but
justice. I see before me a distinguished
and cherished friend from that section,
Mr. Lamar, a gentleman of the highest

ability and unspotted integrity; honored
by his people and worthy of their trust.
I speak not by his authority, bnt as his
name has been mentioned in this connec-
tion, I am sure he would shrink from such
a coalition as his soul would recoil from a
cruel wound of dishonor.

The men you could bribe in the South
are not worth having. You would loathe
them when you got them; they would
have no following or influence at home.
And if they were to join with your party
to sustain it in its past aud present policy,
they would find themselves political pa-
riahs in the bind of their birth. Nothing
will conciliate the South but justice, and
you will so find it. They want rest, or-

der, home rule, .Your largess there will
be thrown away if gi Ven to corrupt. These
people are your peers, equals, before the"
law; and neither hy bribery nor force can
you change them , from serfdom to vil-

lainy,;. In the precious name of their man-
hood and womanhood I repudiate the in-

timation with scorn unutterable.
There will be no division in the democ-

racy-, u Lay pot that fluttering unction to

Tlie report of the Louiiana committer
pr8entedbY Senator ow6-dal- s ft

Voluminous document uf aboqt 100 raan t
. . ... . .t t.i,uscrlpt pages, aitnougn mej" . swo ji m

only report in part. The committee after
explaining what they 'were, required to do
under the resolution, isay thktthewr are
two ways in which the rigKfc sTtSTa- -i

m5y lirafiHagwir OnJItjoyT
gal Toter he privilegeCtfcU
balloini'the other Uiofa&&i0i0

Ufter itis deposit vB 4iffer
Dsrues it is claimed that both of theta

tri6ls fihve been' porsnedN wttBicr the
cfiouislawUjraerfi&lc

mnaltI-a- w rxtetti!rhtlaws
er

rXnrwndonsectiromecoi
not. only the entire Tote'of)precihctlbut
the entire voteof aparislu4 'Ineonclus

taken is not suaieiently complete to enawe
them, to say positively rwhat would? nave

the result of the election in the State,
- .... . . . . .

intimidation naa not been empioyea ai
L But orcranized intimidation is charg- -

against seventeen parishes of the State.
Against 40 no such charges are made, in
those 40 parishes the colored registration
numbered 87,99 j white registration 72,- -

leaving a majority of colored voters
registered, of 15,9oo. These 40 parishes
return H5.747 Kenublican votes, and 59.- -

Democratic votes ; so that in that
part of the State wherein intimidation is

charged, there was a Republican major
of G,353 votes. It i-- not pretended

that the same arguments ire employed
the 40 parishes that ware in the other
but the results arc very different. In
17 parishes said to have been terror

ized, the colored registration was 27,2G9 ;

whites 20,320 ; giving a majority of color--

votes of 6,948, nearly one half as large
tbo colored majority In all thp rest of

the Stste, but the vote in the 17 parishes
returned, showed but 10,870 Republi

cans, and 21.123 Democrats. In the sev
nnrishM whpTf. there was a maior- -

, . 7.00() colored voters reuis- -

there WM a raajority of 10?153

Democratic votes returned. The report
si by all the Republican Senators
the committee.

Morrill, Parkard and McDonald were
appointed a committee to make arrange
ments on the inauguration.

Conference report on deficiency appro
priation was adopted.

West reported conference committee on
iation bto

new conference was ordered.
.

west BiAivti 11 cuuiereucw uu hitu
upon all but tho railroad, Braall and
China subsidy. Ine Senate committee.r j i 1was willing 10 miuoe 1110 onuui wumuy

$30,000, but the Honso was unwilling.
Mr. Gordon called up the Senate bill to

authorize the Secretary of- - War to adjust
and settle claims of the State Of Georgitt
against the Government on account of the
Western &. Atlantic railroad. Pasmed. .

Mr. Ransom presented the credentials of
Gen. Butler as United States Senator from
South Carolina for six years from March
4th, 1877. They were signed by Wade
Hampton, as Governor, and had the seal
of the State attached, which were read
and placed on file.

The monetary committee submitted a
majority and minority report, which was
ordered to be printed.

The conference committee on navel ap-

propriations was uuabled to agree, and a
new conference was ordered.

Adjourned.
House. A resolution to release the

Louisiana returning board was defeated,
the Republicans and many Democrats vot- -

..A). J A

Conference reported on deficiency! ap.
Propriations. Adopted.

1 he Army appropriation bill as retiort- -
I.i . .nntilna an oI.ikoa n' uuu ui

appropriation will be used to support
any State government by the army, re

twction on account of color, and
a 8Pecial clause that neither the govern- -
menU of South Carolina and Louisiana
8naI1 1)6 uPPorted, untd recognized by
Conffre88' A motion was made to sus
pend the rules and pass the bill, which
was agreed to, and the bill goes to the
Senate. This action is regarded as equiv-
alent to the success of the Hampton and
Nicholls governments.

The river and harbor bill was reported
and failed to receive a two-thir- ds vote,
and must take a regular course.

Hurd, of Ohio, reporto;! a resolution re-piti- ng,

as it has been declared, the Presi-
dent of the United States mar be inaugu
rated on the fraudulent action of the Lou- -

, ... .
isiana retnrning hoard, that its members
8hou14 discharged from custody, which
resulted in yeas, fcU j nays, 97

The bill for the payment of claims pass--
,1 l. q .i i .mr owumpfH eiaim comnus

sion, passed. It appropriates $474 000,

NIOIIT SfiSSlOJJ,

The President has issued a prociamaT
tion convening the Senate in extra ses.
sion on Monday, 5th. - :

Wheeler has arrived.- -
.

j

Lon Wier will be Marshall of the District
and K. P. Buckland, of Ohio, will be pri-
vate Secretary to Hayes.

The electoral commission paid its em-
ployees and dissolved.

An extra session of Congress is improba-
ble,1 "

' ; -

The President sends the following dis-
patch to Packard 1 The adoption by the
Jiouse, by a two-thir- ds vote, of the ham-feari- ng

clause of the army bill has pro-4jp- ed

a very cheerful feeling in Southern
conservative circles. 'Let them have Hayes
and Wheeler, but give us South Carolina
and Louisiana,' seems to have been the
sucpoul war cry.w
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Qj-n- tu w throws in' a stronger
u ew4bfl iajugtice of hisadmia;

, ue. twithdraws ' the military Ueen
I . .

from the support ofGov. Packard. He teUs I If
. .p. - VAnhnv done our I alL

work,: y0ji Elected Hayes for us ; we ed
protected yoa with our soldiers while you
were doing the job : now, that we have 1

no further use for you, you can shift
for yourself." 037,

WASHINGTON I 3D2

HAYES DECLARED PRESIDENT AMD not
WHEELER JICE-PRESIDEX-

T. ity

in
Hard on Hayes Proviso of the Army

17,Appropriation SuL the

Washington, March 2 4:5 a m.
House. After the vote to count Sol- -

eel

as

as
Senate ql the decision is mandatory.

Several propositions were overruled,
when Co said, there is no use endeavor- -

ing to prevent the SpeaKer from counting
in Hayes at once.

The Speaker said gentlemen must not u
object. The chair has no authority to re-- on
ceive any motion,

At 11 the Senate entered, and Vermont
was counted for Hayes, and Virginia and
West Virginian for Tilden, and finally,
after separation, and two hours discussion
Wisconsin was counted for Hayes. At
half past four Mr. Fer This con- -

- T. " . A
will ascertain and delivernow nn 1 1111..

Z '
ed tho vote, Rutherford B. Hayes 18o,
Samuel J. Tilden 184. Wherefore I an- -

nounce Hayes and. Wheeler duly elected to
President and Vice-Preside- nt for four
years commencing March 4th, 1877. There
was a solitary hiss and the Senate retired.
The Rouse adjourned and tlie flag was
lowered for the first time since Fobruary
13th.
v Hayes arrived at nino o'clock. Senator
John Sherman, carried Hayes to his home

1 ATM RAf TTtA olrtfl Theru qtt ni nlinor.
I ai- -t

ful congratulations, those who-tlo-- not

look sorrowful appear ashamed,

morning. Fifteen Radical Senators had
a meeting, and resolved if Hayes1 South
ern u agaiugt Republican party
of the South, they should know it,

No conference committees met this

The House is indisnoseil to take hnhl of
business. It is occupied with the ques--
tions of

T
privUeges, involving the pay of

P8 and door-keeper- s.

I
. The House resolution with the extraor

I " I
Lsist "the members of the commission who I

completed the work of the retuminc
board in the inauguration, isuendini?-- but
will not receivb a two-thir- ds vote. Th
.- ..... . . . '

I cuances are tne returning rxard will I

certified to the District Court for pun- -
Wn- -

in the Senate, Mr. Morrill, of Vermont.
submitted a resolution authorizing the up- -
pointmentof a committee of three Sena--
tors to make the necessary arrangements
for the inauguration of the President elect
on the 5th of March, Agreed to.

President elect Hayes, in company with
Senator Sherman and Governor Dennison
visited the White House thia morning
during the Cabinet session, &nd had a
short conversation with the President and
Cabinet.

MIDXIGIIT.

Headquarters of the Abxt,
Washington, D. C, March 2, 1877.

'In tip ft 7 Jm.. C j: t tjl.
V Vk i

" wyar
"'hH?T!FV a" '

L
fpUowmg dispatch has gone to

Governor Packard and is hereby sent you
for FOUr information and imvprnmpnt- - -
igued byGen, W,T.8herman:

I3fi:cuTrVE Mansiox,
Washington, March 1st, 1877.

Ib Gar, 8, ji, Paekard, Xew Orleans, La :
In answer to your dispatch of this date.

the President directs me to say that he
feel it his duty to state frankiy that he
does not believe public opinion will long-e-x

support the maintenance of the State
government in Louisiana by the use of the
military, and that he must concur on this
manifest feeling. The troops wilj here-
after as in the past, protect life and pro-
perty from mob violence, when the State
anihprjtjei fail, bnt under the remaining
daysf hit cmiql life they will not bp
used to establish or to pull down either
claimant: for control pf the State. It is
not his purpose fo recognize efther claim-
ant. W . . . . !v' '

, ,

(Signed) C Skiffix, Seo'y.
Senator Gordon has applied to the Chief

Signal pgcer StP for the

!? a
j

THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

With our printed direrttons. no instruction or mech nical skill is required to operate it.

The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unique ami unequalled ty,

comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they

are hardened and polished.
The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, N. J., with new special

(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer.

vry mupttie fully trriMe.
"DOMESTIC" 85VINC MACHINE CO.,

Tiding for a constitutional amendmentl? PreMe ! the Louisiana re- - f.'. th Ibta . ctalned mat-.ut.- .

Jturnine board be diseharrd MJ insulting to Hayes. There were 18

New A'ork and Cliionjjro.

FASHION
highest talent and the best facilities in all departments, anJt the best ideas of the most skUlful

modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results fax above the reach of tae
average dress-mak- er. Our stvles are alwavs the latest and best. Our elegandy-ulustrat- ea

catalogue mailed to any lady sending five cents with her address. Agents wanted everyw&era,

" DOMESTIC " SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Now York and Cliieuco.

And 909 Slain Street Hichmoud, Va.

TfrV rrr rtM

The Southern Underwriter's Association.
INSURES ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE. ;

AITIIORIZED CAPITAL
ASSETS. MAY 5, 1ST6,

UUUUUK lJ HU W INUUU UlCillUNW
trim inDVaiM ' M' (mva f Wnaj . iir4WiS.tM.; .

a J JLa vv
i c- - .vr u wu. uui aw o jus uw uuHULUi

tional provision as this Thousands vote
ai everv election who pay nothing to the
Utafe for aUhe protection whieh its laws
throw around them. They help to decide
the gravest political and material ques
tions in which personally - they have only
the shadow of an interest, determining for
Others who do boar the burdens of gov
eminent the complexion of the admin
istration and the measurea themselves
that are to ho nettled by it.

Such things ought not to be, He who
pays his duties to the government should
clioose its executors; The law diafran
phislng the shiftiess and Improvident
might possibly operate in a fo? instances
as a downrIgh hardship,k ml Jaws ara
made for communities, not particular ns
dividuals.

"

If. the intelligent, but deeply
Impecunious citizen, is debarred from ex
ercising the privilege of suffrage on ac
count pt a provision

, of, the law which
placet hielland his feilow-me- n in
bettef pqndition,;Jttii nqt so hard a griev
ance that he cannot temporarily bear it
Such a man can see the force and benefit
o the law. T ; .

;

tUpon the wltole the bill of Mr. Crawford
JS just what is needed. Hi. JvurnaL

hK: frQia h$ Kews, March 4th, lffr
, . L.AST QFBAirr I

a Vlt ia an III wind that blows no good."
The inauguration fit Hayes ends the ac

rsedadininstfatMofOra Wehoul4
rejoice over thar.a i n hng stride
ward towards good govcrpmeat to get rid
pTtht k&ty tyrant, whoffojgb yieara
have murol4 thi Konntry an4 brangbi
ppon tha gorernnwt .digraee at ome
and abroad.- - Jut for Qranf; thj carpetr
bag villainies practised os ajudplesi peo-

ple would never bjfl hear pf; Bnt
"$i kli, ed.inWfifli'Florida
Mf4 Iiaj j&jfl;

VW$ wli"n"

HOME OFFICE

RALEIGH. 1ST

SAVINGS. Bv wsinjr the "Dmetle' Pa-

per Fahlon the most stylish and perfect-ntun- c

costumes can be produced, at a Urge saving ia
MONEY to those who .choose to make, or suwStb- -

(k. malrinr rS rhir nwn crBrmmts. W 1th the

CC j? a 3 jiLt 133 ST

..fl,00,0fi
15i,3jM.)

O

.me in uusomee:
$T0,S00 0
J,i)00 00

ia,s;5 m;
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ARMISTEAD JONES; President, G. W. BLACKNAIiL, Traasurer
R. W. BEST, Secretary. - J J

Parties flestrtng to Insure their property should patronize this Company, for the following reasons 1 "It-I- s

a safe corporation, oninblning solvency anl stability, (two of the most essential points In an Insurant
Company), as the folkming eerUileate from the Secretary of State sets forth : j:

'

8TATK OF NOItTII CAROLINA,
DETAKTWHiT OF STATK, f j,

RaleUili, May 5th, lSTM t
To all irhum it wwijr concern:

This is to certlf)vEtiatihave thoroughly examined the " business affairs and finances" of fcTba Sow-er-

Underwriter's Association." Raleigh, NorUi Carolina, In accordance with the pro-lston-
s of an Act to --

mend sections 42, 43. and 44, Battle's Kevlsat," oUapter M, ratined I5th March. A. D. 15, and do Una in
said company Is "dotnr baslnesa upon sound prtnctiile, wtthlu the provisions of Ha charter, and in corp
anee with thp Laws of the State of NortJi (rmUnii-- " anrl that thpv ivxuud of the followlnz s"c"s which iu mon iuut appear irom siaiemem on

United Htates Bonds, (market value), .
X. c. Rail Road Bonds, (market value,
N. C. County and City Bonds, (market value).
Mortgages on Real Estate In Nort h Carolina, (first
Cash on hand, In Bank and in bands or Agents,

Total, , $139,37 !.'
In accordance with the authority delegated to me hy the Legislature, I hereby approve the Report

said Company filed this day.
Given under my hand and seal of ofllce. j

WM. II. HOWERTOX, Secretary of Stat.

It protects the policy holder, for Its Charter requires 5 per cent, of the premium rwtved to be dpoj
ed with the stat Treasurer for that purpose "

Its stockholders are anion? the prominent trastnesa meji in North Carolina, ' - 1

It is under the control and management ot native North Carolinians.Its officers are known throughout the StateJJJInsoyow property on the most reasonable terms. ,
It wtll keep your money at home. !

Live, Active, Reliable Agent wanted In every part of the State Address. -, , . . A
I '
1 k ltmmrv v i . . ... . .ui,Lwrai ajent, sausoury, c ,


